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SUBJECT

CLASS 6228 01 - WIRE CONNECTING DEVICES - Terminal Assemblies

Rail mounted terminal blocks, Type D4/6.LNTF (Cat No 110294.21), D4/6.LNTF1 (Cat No 110264.02), D4/6.LNTF2 (Cat No 110327.21), D4/6.LNTF3 (110269.17); D4/6.LNTF4 (Cat No 110328.02), D4/6.LNTF6 (Cat No 110331.25), D4/6.LNTF7 (Cat No 110332.26), D4/6.LNTF8 (110333.27), all rated 20 A, 300 V, all suitable for 18-12 AWG single copper solid or stranded conductors, assigned torque 0.4-0.6N.m., for spacing Groups B, C and D.

Note: Certified for use only as components of Certified electrical equipment where the acceptability has been determined by the Canadian Standards Association.